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S.O.G.G. ANNUAIGENMALMEEIING
l4inutes of meeting held at Beverly Tor,rhall on Sunday, November26th.
19g9
The meeting conmencedat 13.30 hrs. lfith
1.

2.

14 membersin aEtendance.

INTRODI-]CTION
BY II{E PRESIDNI :
otto Bandnann opeoed Lhe proceedings by first welcoming all nho had taken
lne rrouD-Le to come out in support of ou.r organization.
He then nade the announcene4t fhat the club had been iorrunale
1n
obtaining ltlat he ca1led ,,a club airplane,,.
If you've been in OtLo,s
sLore. you may.have noliced, stowed in sone colner, or perhaps nangmg
trom_ the ceiting, what can only be described as the grandadily of i1lAquilas; it's an-orange coloured f/g_lass shell.
you-have? i{e11, that's
It - and it s afl ouxs. Ihere follo'red quite a fev suggestions wlth regard
. to how i! should be dealt wirh - none of \.,hich were reifly feasi.ble,
ani
sone that presented insurmountable difficulties,
if not physical
impossibilities
! Bu! what do we do rith it?
l€t's have ybur suggestlons I
_ llaving sturmed the assembly with this news, Otto then asked for a
reading of the ninutes of the last Deeting. lred Freeman read then, and
Bud_t.lallace propooed and Craig pacl+En seconded that they be paosed as read.
l,trotion carried,
I4alters Arising

,6
0

&

c)

from ltinutes:

!+Ig!9E--9!--49-ESld- - this subject was again tackled and afrer some
or.scusaion the r€mbers opted to accept olto's suggestion - if a nernber
encounlers a_slranger flying on our field, ask for M.A.A.C. nunber and
cluD menbershLp- no M.A.A.C., no f1y, Then tactfu-lly Euggest that
ne serlousry conslclers Joinlng the club. After al1 $15.00 iE rea11y
a very srna.Il anount Eo pay for the privilege of belonging to our
troup.
l{erner Klebert raised the case of conflic! belween electric powered
fliers and those flying sailplanes, suggesting rhar hard-launched
e.Leclric porderedgliders gdl be allowed,
The_meeting decided after sqne dlscu,ssion, that this suggestlon,
although havi.ng a great deal of merit, wou_ldbe somer*rat--ofa restrlctaon
to electric fl-yers slnce it would effecti.vely ban o1d tlner L'?es etc.
IL.e'as then suggested by Jack Linghorne that the ru-l-ebe introduced !o
(i) allow any forn of electric polrer flight as long as lhe electric
. . rraer was preparect to clear the area for glider fllersj
(ii)
Glider ftiers ro have right of !ray.
these suggestions tEre carried in toto, by acclanation- case closed.

Execlrtive 1990 - N0ninations I'e!e solicited for the Executive
Coqmlttee for 1990, None wele forthcorning, and the netnbers present
opted to retah the current E).ecutj.veb.l/-a vote of l4-O.
Executive for 1990
President otto Bandnarm
Treasurer Gelry I'rltz
Secretary/
Nevslelter Editor- lred Freenan
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Salely .
Discussion of Lhe safety problen as it applies ro our gtoup
resulted in a clear majority for good old fashioned' ionrnon sense and
a-Lbeit _lncluding the use of adequate frequency control.
,tgru.T:9,
rrne lo_L-Lowlngsatety
ru_les are the outcome of a spot_check round the
table and are included here for your consideraEion, wilh a viev to
esEablishing some form of dr111, the execution of wtrich will be
detailed on a notice board to be a fixL.ure on Ehe frequency board.
PertEps we could set up a code of behaviout lrich your help'_ suggestions
a:e encouraged) .
Those present at the meecing were alnosl unanjrous in their fee-Ling
that-at the present tijne, it was not considered necessary to estabiish
a safety comnitte..
.
1)
After launch, check the area before making a turn.
2)
Clear launch area as soon as possible.
3)
No flying back over launch or flight line area6.
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

9)
10)
11)
12)
3.

Use the frequency board responsibly - don,E leave your pin on
lhe top edge of Lhe board for next time".
Pay attention to possible areas of frequency conflict. -. ?lFA
Club shoul-d lssue individual frequency pins.
.
- q)'\
A11 fliers
to b€ M.A.A.C. mernbersand nerbers of c1ub.
Restrict flying
club merbers .

to club membersonfy and guests in company of

Fo11owthe precepts of the M.A.A.C. safety code. /
Don't switch on transmitter unless you first make sule !na!
lgB pin is on rhe board,
t oaags(
6f sr{u stlA'
{ AD{Fy'J

;4;kr'

*ecu fw(a.tois,bebr?1-arK#nt,.
tz

WaLchout for the other guy! "

tr^tn'** C::91::A:Y

Any other Business:- lred Freenan Lhen circulated a frequency list on
which all present enlered thelr current (no pun intended) frequencies. Ihanks
to Stan Crha for the trouble he Look to draw-up the initial lisLs.
Stan .-is_alsoresponsible for the nany sheefs oi copy with regard to our
club "Algy project" - Iharks agair, Stan!
NEI,ISLEIIR - O.lr Newsletter to date has been mailed as a few folded sheets
of paper. Apart frqlt fhe fact that tllis form of nailing 19 prone to
failure occasionally, Fred thought that ve coudl achieve a more
professional look 1f we put It in an envelope, so he requested permission
_to quy a qunnff tur order to try the idea out. Charlie Rader very
kindly offered to supply the required iters and we owe him yer anolher
vote of thanks for his efforts ln the club's behalf.

Thele being no fiEther business, the me_etingclosed at 15:OO hours.
ND{T MEETINGIlers

),

SUNDAY,JANUARY
14th. 1990 at Beverly Toln Ea11 at 1300 hours.
AGB,IDA
- Safety Rules discussion i,ri-Ll include - Septenber Contest flnalisation
(?)
Talk by Peter Taylor
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TIE DIVING SAJI,PI,ANE( Conclusion )
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From the last instalment it will be
obvious that, i[ Lhe nose weighr is
such that the stab, in level ftight,
has to balance this by being set ar
a srlitably negaLive angle, then rt
fo]lo\.rs that in a vertical dlve the
stab is subjected to a dor"Trload and
as a result is r,lork-ingii-Tfr6-rignt
rlay - against the pitctling moment.
The reader may well wonder hotr the
action of this small surface can Dossib
resu-lt in balancing and indeed ovircoming the increased pitch down noment
of the accelerating wjng; since all
aerodynarnic loads depend on the velocit
of flight,
snd since as speed increases
lhe pilching nomenL of the wing
increases in proportlon to the squale
of che velocity!
WiEhout a-[1 che
Lechnlcal jargon, the anwer is lhat ,
as the forces affectinb the lrlng
increase so, in proportion, do the
forces affecEing the stab, so !haE, as
long as the C.G. of the mode1, rfien
level, is exactly on the aerodynanic
cenlre of the wing, the only force the
stab has to ba]ance ia the piLching
monent, and the pilot should be able
to pu11 out of Lhe dive by simply
.rrci ho

have alt€npted to et<plah, first
as t(, icssible rerredies.

rha

^^hr?^1o

Sinple retnedies nay be toi
a) ..ln flying stabs nake sure thal
all l:.nkiges are siop:1ge., ;6
that rrire rnountj.ng rods are
aqequale.
b) Balance sailplane very accurately.
c) Place C.G, at or about the vinp's
aerod)'nanic centre (usually
alound 25Ugggg chord position)
There is, of course, such nore to
the subject than we have space for in
lhese pages, but, hele at least, I'e
what happens, and we have added gonE suggestiong
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COf.IIESTCALEMAX
-----T.0:ddrFcalendar,

-

Thanks to Stan Shaw who sent us the infoftration
on
we have now been able to firm up the d.ates of our os'n
conpetitions, so the calendar as of this date is pretty nel1 set, \fith Ehe
exceDtion of the SeDtemberaffair.
Details are set out below:
COI'NESTCALNDAR:

sundav,
l4av
6rh.leeo u/s'o.c'c.3;i;h3'{";.$31 fff.t:.^i;i;!',5.*"a""ia.a

probably medallions bearing CSS/SoGG
l.ogos
C.D.'s Craig PackhaD
Fred Freeran
C,o.G.G. C.D. J. Mcltillan - No further details at
Sunday,ltay 13th,1990
this time.
sunday,June 3rd. 1990 - c,o.C.G. - 2 l,letre class - c.D. M. thomas
- open Triathalon - c.D.'s ll, K-lebert
Surday, June loth. 1990 v !:9!.€.
J, LinPhorne' ;"
Saturday & June 16/17
C.O.G.G. - T\"o onetay events:
Sunday
Sa!: l4an on lbn - Open C1a6s C.D, B. Sherliker
Sun: (To be decided)

c.D. Stu Pierce

CANADTAN
NATTONALS
- June 30rh.. Julv 1.2.3. C.D. Ni.el Tinker
Sallplane nvenis: ope-n,2M, scale (No STd. class)
SaLurday/ July 0R August C.o.c.C. - Dash for CashX.Country
Sunday
C,D's NIel Tinker
Jack lfrlnn
Srinday,Augu-st12rh,1990 c.o.G.c. Novathon (rSF) C.D. Bud Wallace
C.Drs l.]. woodlrard ,
F. FreenEn
surday, sepr; 16rh.1990 c.o.G,G. - F3B Sportman - C.Dis B. Sherliker
H. Berger
Seplenber?
S.o,G.G. - DJrathon/Scratch Built? (Buill up sLructure.r/'
on1y, no f/g1ass)+ scale. (Bui.lder pf th?
model nl.les to aiDly)?
',4'
Date and C.Drs to be decided in Januarv. 1990
Sunday, Au8ust 79th,1990, S.o.G,G. Novathon

E!II9B5_NE:

I apologise for the brevity of ttlis issue, the CtEistnas and
took up more of our tirne than I had
Nev Year festivities
Ily lrife and I \t-ish you all a liaPp'y, fiealthy ard
antlcipated.
Higb-Flying Nen Year.

